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Dai In SIX RASES TODAY

DR. SUN YAT SEN 
THE PRESIDENT

GIVES OUT STATEMENT SAYING 
HE CONSIDERS IT HIS DUTY 

I TO ACCEPT PRESIDENCY.

A 4KETCH OF HIS LIFE
First President of Republic of China 

Hat Been Active In Spread of Rev 
olutionary Idea*.
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HIS ELECTION UNANIMOUS

By Associated Fir**.
Shanghai, China. Doc. 29.— 

Dr. Sun Yut Sou wan elected 
preeldent of the Republic of 
China at the conference herv 
laat night of the eighteen dele
gatee appointed by I be gov
ernors o f eighteen province*, 
or the provincial assembles. 
Sen's elect Ion was unanimous 
on the Aral ballot. It will be 
referred bark to the province* 
for ratification, ft is expect
ed the new president will au- 
nounce liia cabinet today.

VACATION OF 
_  SENTENCE IS ASKED

By A**nciatc<l Press
Chicago, 111., Deo. 29.—Circuit

Judge l/ockw'ood tloiioree is prepar
ed to hear arguments today for the 
motion of Counsel of Evelyn Arthur 
See, convicted leader of "the ubolute 
life" cutl for a vacation of seutence. 
See was found guilty'of abduction of 
Mildred Fridges. 17 years old, and 
was sentenced '<> the penitentiary for 
"i years.

His arrest and conviction resulted 
from an Investigation by the police 
of the cult leader's religious practices. 
An adverse ruling to the defendant 
would mean the carrying out of the 
sentence unless a writ of su|>ersedes 
should be granted by the Supreme 
Court.

Ry AaaorUtod Prejw.
Shanghai, Dec 19.—Following ro 

ceipt of word that he had |(een elect 
president of the Republic of (thins 

Dr. Sun Yat Sen gave out a state 
ittont today saying he considered 
bla duly to accept the presidency 
and that his policy would he to ae 
cure peace and stable government by 
the promptest method jiosslble. with 
the mingle aint lo secure i>eare and 
contentment fur his fellow country- 
men.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen is a native of Fan 
too. He was olio of the promoters oi 
the revolutionary plot to secede Can 
ton In 1890. The plan* of the conspim 
torn were discovered and several were 
pot to death but Sen etu-uped t o ‘the 
British colony of Hong Kong where 
be became a British subject. He wat 
neat heard of in England and the 
United States, where he delivered 
lecturers to convert Chinese students 
to revolutionary principles.' In Eng 
land In 190ti he was enticed It t̂o the 
Chinese legation where he waa told 
he was on Chinese territory and 
would be deported to Pekin. Hr 
claimed the right to British citlsen 
ship and was set free. He then visit 
ed Japan and stirred the Chinese 
there to revolutionary ideas. He re 
sided at Singapore, fie  visited New 
York In April of this year and spohr 
there against the Munchu dynasty.

Newa of Dr. Sun Yai Sen's election 
to the presidency by the delegates of 
the eighteen provinces of China prop 
er at their Nau King conference has 
spread among the iiopulatlon ""*■ 
crowds made their way to the house 
In French concession In which hr 
resided When Dr. Sun appeared hr 
waa greeted with an enthusiastic
ovoation.

It la believed that President Stir 
will Immediately demand the with 
drawai o f the so-called lmi>erfa' 
troops from their strategical position 
In order ttuavold a possible conflict 
with the Republican troops. The 
armistice now existing will he eg 
tended and the Manchu trooi>* will be 
ordered to lay down I heir arms.

U. 8. Will Not Recognise New Repub 
lie Immediately.

By Associated l»ies*.
Washington. 1*. C . De<

United States will not recognise 
Republic formally at this moment oi 
until It become* yulaujvl ap»aren 
that the Impelaljsfs ark no longoi 
callable of malntalnlng^Jh*‘inselves it
power. This attltmfe will not pre
vent representatives form the State 
department, from doing boglnes* ivltf' 
the provisional republic lo the ex 
tent of aafe-guardlng American livet 
and property.

29.—Tht 
tht

A  BI6 0IAM0N0
ROBBERY AT WM

Ftfteei
if’ diamond!

Ily Associated f^es*-
Waco. Texas. <,pr

thousand dollar^wotrh 
were stolen from J. l-evUisk^ Jewel
er IMF night ^  ^  )llamon,

The combine

This morning the safe

was found open, 
fray* scattered about, 
tlon of the safe had been worked.

An arrangement has te en made he 
tween the Central Holders' Union o' 
Scotland, and the International Mold 
era' Obion o f North America, bv 
which i l *  two organisation* will it 
future exchange membership cards..

Hjt'

Aviator Injured.
ily A?»so«’ifct«*r1

Albany. (Ja., |)«v. 29.—I'nable to
atop his biplane after lauding. Thorn- 
well Andrews, an aviator, at the ball 
IwYk here yesterday, drove headlong 
into a fence breaking his arm. A 
ten year-old boy iieeping through the 
fence became tangled In the wreck- 
igc and was injured.

To Be Busy Day for Taft.
Washington, |y (V. Doe. 29.—Aecom- 

■wnie.l hv a small parly ol prouiineut 
pfliiials ami diplomats. President Taft 
will leave ihe capital tomorrow morn 
'ng to rill ’ ptihlle engagements in 
Philadelphia ami New York. Tumor 
•ow uftemoon the Presideut will at 
*enil the. John Wanainaker jubilee 
'eleliratiuu in Philadelphia. From 
Philadelphia he will hurry to New 
York to speak at the ritizeus' peace 
dinner to he given at tlis Waldorf
tomorrow night.

PROPOSAL A JOKE; 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

HAS BEEN CANCELLED
Muskogee. Okla., Dec. 29.—''H elen  

something | have no use for, and 
can’t you please keep it off the re
cords ami out o( the newvapapers," 
said charming Pearl Moore, as She 
laid a marriage license oil the desk 
of the license clerk of Muskogee 
county. She was one of the principals 
named in the license. It all cattle 
about through a premature leap yeur 
proposal made by proxy.

Pearl Moore is a student In a local 
business college. Henry Hite, aged 
21, came up from Wewko, entered the 
same school and promptly fell in

FOLK TALKS 
ON DEMOCRACY

j ' ___ „ * *

ISSUE BEFORE THE PEOPLE

CANDIDATE FOR
CITY ATTORNEY

Having been solicited by many of 
he citizens of Wichita Falls to allow 
ny game to lie used for Ihe office of 
ity tttorney. I have consented to do 

to, und promise if elected to give my 
tndivided attention to the duties of j 
he office, before attending to other 
egal or private business.

J M BLANKENSHIP,

Psace Dinner to b* Notabl* Affair.
New York. Dec. 29.— Arrangement? 

ompleted for the citizens' |>eace din 
ter to lie given at the Waldorf tomor 
o r  night Indicate that the affair wil' 
<e the most notable of Its kind that 
few  York ha* seen in a long time 
President T*C4— will he the apecia'J 
meat o f honor. , Other notables In 
tendance jvill include Vice Ih-esident 
therman. Secretary Knox. Speaker 
'lark and a number of the leading 
orelgn diplomats at Washington. Th< 
•resident will lw* the first speaker of 
he evening, anil will be followed by 
Vndrew Carnegie. Cardinal Gfhbonr 
s to pronounce the invoration. Among 
he member* of the committee Id 
barge o f the affair are J. P. Morgan 
fenry Clew*. August Belmont. Johr 
Temple Grave* and former United 
Rates Semjti^ Hilaries A. Towne 
lovers will Is* laid for Ikon guests.

VHITLO fS BOOY 
BROUGHT TO THIS CITY

r. ......
The liody of W S. Whitlow, the 

onductor on ihe Wlrhltu Falla and 
S’orthw eslern, who was accidentally 
;uu ov'er and killed yesterday niorn- 
ng near Cariienter, Okla., arrived 
}ere this afternoon and is being held 
it the parlors of the K. O. llill Under- 
aklng Company, pending Instructions 
rom relatives In Kentucky.
Whitlow's body was accompanied 

o this city by several o f his railroad 
riends. who will look after the re- 
intins and take charge of them until 
void Is received from Kentucky, 
tuning those who are here for that 
uirpose are Lee McDowell. Charlie 
Stir, and Will Burt, ail conductors on 
he Whhita Fall* Route, who were 
tersonal friends of the dead man.

It Is not definitely known, but It 
practically certain that, the .body 

vill be shipped to Srnltvllle. Ky., to
night. at which plare a sister attd 
irother of Whitlow reside. • •

Fights Scheduled For Tonight.
Abe Atlell vs. "(h ie Round" Ho 

:an. fu rounds, at New York
Jack (Twin i Sullivan 

108*^12 round*
v». Tony 

at Cleveland.

Chicago has six 
urUklayer*.

thousand union

Lafayette. Ind., Dec. 29— The Jack- 
son Club annual banquet here last 
night with aiubltioiiH iiersonul imlltlcal 
booms barrel by strict rule and with 
progressive Ixeuuxjracv voiced by emi
nent party leaders, was a pleasing auc- 
ceas. Senator John’ W. Kern, wit. ra- 

| contour and eloquent orator, was toast
master.

Former Oovernor Joseph W. Folk, 
love w ith Pearl. He had pressed his j embodiment in politic* of the things

he advocutes in jmldic speech, was 
mail! orator of Uie occatdop . Gov. 
Folk made a sharp attack on ’protec
tion and Vl^lared that the Democratic 
party must come out and fight protec
tion or cease to have an excuse for 
existing The Miadourian's words were 
cheered vigorously 

Gov. Marshall was one of the speak
er* He aj>|iealed for the old Ideals 
of the Democratic party and urged 
square dealing and good faith with the 
people

Lieut. Oov. Frank J Hall talked on 
"The Fortunes of a Great Party." pre
dicting further and greater triumphs 
for the Democratic mirfy ami for its 
principles

National Committeeman Thomas 
Taggart was on the program for an ad 
dress un Natioual Issues and on. the 
prospects for 1912.

Ex-Got. Folk of Missouri, in his 
speech, "Progressive Democracy." said 
in |ian: "The great Issue before the 
■people is. shall there be government 
by |irivilege for a class, or government 
by-the iH-ople fur all This Is a par* 
tlon within |iar|J«e as well as between 
parties. When the Democrats voted 
against the tufamous high tax policy 
of the Itiquiblicnn* as fixed by the 
Payne tarifi law in favor of lower tar 
II taxes .and consequentl> lower living 
expenses for the millions, fhev voted 
right, t^hen they voted -against In
creasing the membership of the House, 
they voted right. When thev voted for 
inrqpeaed pensions for old soldiers 
they voted right. When they voted to 
reduce the unnecessary expense* of 
the rohntry, comm cueing first at home 
In reducing the nnneccessarv expense* 
of Congress, they voted right.

"When they voted to revise the rules 
of Congress so business might be trans 
acted (reely. thev voted right, and 
when they voted to take-the legislative 
power out o( the hands of the upper 
house and place it In the keplug of 
the membership where It belongs, they 
took the longest step In lb* direettor 
of restoring iiower to the people our 
country has seen for a quarter of a 
century. The result o f this faithful
ness to the demands of a wholesome 
public opinion was the re-election of 
every Democratic'  Congressman and 
the adldtion of other Democrats to 
their number. t

"And If the Democratic members of 
Congress continue to comply with the 
reform principles of those who gare< 
them power, the people will continue to 
keep their kind in office. What Is true 
In National la equally true In State, 
county, city and township jjfairs 
There was a time not long ago when 
they asked of candidates: What ticket 
are you on?’ Now they ask: ‘What do 
you stand for?’ and If you stand by 
your campaign promises after elec
tion."

MAY ARREST '
NEW ORLEANS . 

LABOR LEADER

suit in vain and the girl had always 
put him off with a tactful, "I like you 
hut cannot wed you,’* or words to 
that effe«t. Christmas eve she was 
writing bin* u note of Christmas time 
cheer when a girl friend proposed 
that she b<- allowed to close the let
ter. She did. aud mailed i t  That 
wa» where the trouble started, for the 
girl friend wrote that all former 
stand-offs., were off and that If the 
quewlioi! were asked again the answer 
would be different.

Henry read that letter with delir
ious Joy. lie  immediately hied to the 
license clerk and secured a license. 
Then ,he apjieared at the home of 
I’earl and announced ho waa ready.

"Ready for what?" the astonished 
I’earl wanted to know.

“ Why, to marry you of course"
"I am not goiug to tuarry you.” 
"Hilt you said you would.’’
“ Are you crazy, Henry Hite?"
"Not exactly. You wrote me you 

would marry me. and here is the let
ter, and here also IA ihe license, and 
I have come after yon. Are you 
ready ?"

Then the news was broken to 
Henry. He loft sadder, and with a 
revised version of what a practical 
Joker is And the next morning he 
returned the marriage license, not to 
the license clerk, but to the girl, and 
she went Immediately to the license 
clerk to have it stricken from Ihe re
cord and kept out of the newspapers. 
Tha clerk couldn't take it out of the 
records. but he smeared It with red 
Ink and there it stands, a Conspicuous 
record of a premature leap year pro
posal by proxy that^Udn't pan out.

HUNTING SEASON FOR 
DEER CLOSES MONDAY

By Aim . U led Press.
New Orleans, Dec. 29.—The airest 

of at leust one prominent labor elad 
er la nxjrected soou as the result of 
yesterday's visit of Detective William 
J. Burns lo investigate the explpaion 
which a year ago partly wrecked a 
building being constructed by non
union labor. An effort la being made 
to connect this explosion with tttht 
of the 1-ewellyn Iron Works in Los 
Angeles for which Johu .1. McNamara 
is serving l.r> years.

Feared This Species of Game Will Re 
Extinct Soon If Lew It Not 

Enforced. ^

Austin, Text-. Dec. 29.—The hunt
ing season doses next Monday ao 
far as deer are concerned, though 
quail and other game may be hunted 
thereafter. The game department 
has been watching for violations dur
ing the open season with a vjew to 
apprehending those who killed female 
deer or attempted 't o  f*H  venison. 
After Monday It will be unlawful to 
have any kind of deer meat In one'* 
possession. (

A large number of deer have been 
killed in Southwest Texas this sea
son and necessarily many unscrup- 
loua persona have taken advantage 
of many hunters afield to kill does 
and otherwise violate the law. If the 
ratio of kills continues a few more 
years there will be few deer left In 
Texas within live or six year*. The 
high |>ower guns also add to the de
struction o f the noble stag while the 
cutting up o f the ranches into farms 
also drive* him froiji the country.

Find Dynamite Nea,- Bridge.
Thebes. <11., Dec. 29.—Three rail 

road detectives who huve been con 
ducting investigations here since 
dynamite was found beneath the ap
proach of the Thplies railroad bridge 
acroaa the Mississippi ltlver, refused 
laat night to discuss the case, bur It 
was stated authoritatively that sev
eral clews have bq& run down and 
that arrestq probably will be -made 
soon.

C. W. Mogg. station agent for the 
Chicago and Eastern llliaois Railroad 
here, said that children playing be
neath the bridge Christina* day had 
found twenty-six sticks or dynamite 
with cap and fuse attached and had 
reported their llnd to older person* 
who called the attention of the rail 
road men to it.

The Chicago and Eastern Illinois 
Illinois Central, Iron Mountain and 
Southern and 8t. 1-ouis Southwestern 
Railroads use the bridge.

SUNDAY SHOW CASES IN COUNT

One Defendant Found Not Oullty and 
Another Fined.

Fotr Worth. Texas. Dec 29,—The 
entire time of the county court le 
now being consumed from day to day 
by the trial o f those charged with 
keeping moving picture shows and 
theatres open on Sunday, latte yes
terday afternoon J. S I’blllip* of the 
Odeon was tried and found not guilty 
and today R~A. Mealy was found gull 
ty of operating his moving picture 
show on Sunday and lined i fc  by the 
Jury. A third case went to trial late 
this afternoon but waa not finished

EN6INEER AND '
FIREMAN SCALDED

RUSSIAN OCCUPATION
IS COMPLETE

..ty A tw w ln t f*rs— ,
Tabriz Persia, Dec. 29.—The Russian 

occupation of this city la now com
plete and practically all member* of 
the constitutional party have disap
peared. Ranks and European mer
chants will resump business tomorrow- 
afternoon passing through nine days 
of Beige. There have been no casu
alties among the foreign population. 
The estimated Russian loss ia between 
UNI and 200.

The- carpenter’s organisation of 
Bakersflrtyl California, has collected 
nearly the entire amount of 228,000, 
which ia io  lie used fofc the erection 
of a three story labor temple In that 
city.

Thirty-flve States have established 
bureaus of labor statistics. . , ,

RAIN, SLEET, SNOW 
AND ZERO WEATHER 

RE FORECASTED
Rain, sleet, snow and xeru tempera

ture are forecasted for Wichita Falla 
and the Panhandle within the next 
twenty-four hours, according to warn
ings sent out from New Orlc-.ui* this
morniug. ----

The bad weather Is scheduled to 
■tart in with rain turning into snow- 
tonight. with, a. temperature close to 
aero following tomorrow.

Reports (his morning from the Fort 
Worth and Denver failed to show 
weather much different front that In 
Wichita Falls in the Panhandle, but 
the railroad metj are preparing for 
severe weather Just the same.

Tentjieraturea rangiog from zero to 
fifteen above are forecasted for 
Western Oklahoma pad the Panhan
dle tomorrow.

Engine Fulling Extra Freight Explod
ed Near Kirkland Yesterday—En- -  

glneer Shaw and Fireman 
Moor* Scaldod.

Engine No. 257 on the Fort Worth 
and Denver was pulling an extra 
freight train yesterday morning, and 
when the train had reached a point 
near the small station called Kirk
land. between this city and Childress 
the front end of the crown sheet on 
the engine dropped, with the reeult 
that the boiler exploded, severely 
scalding Engineer Hugh Shaw, of title 
city, and slightly scalding Fireman 
W. A. Moore, also of this city.

Another engine was sent out from 
Childress, without any delay and the 
injured men were taken to that plaoa 
and given treatment. They ware 
later removed to this city and are 
now at their homes. H is thought 
that neither of the men are seriously 
injured, atlbough the scalds which 
8baw received are very painful.

The engine was taken to the Den
ver abopa in Childress for repair*.

W. K. Stewart, a welt known oil 
man. of SistersvUle, W. Va„ has re
turned to the city after an absence of 
several months.

Wages for unskilled labor in 
Mexico, which Zen years ago were 
about 25 cents a day and have since 
slowly risen by a few cents, have 
now been rdlaed to 54 and *0 centk 
This applies -particular to mining and 

|y*fTw*y^work.

KLAHOMA CITY
CATTLE MARKET

'Okalhoma City. Dec. 29—Cattle re
ceipts . today were 300 head. The 
market was steady.' 8teerm told up 
to M.00; cows 94.i>r>; bulla S4.Q0. 
Only fifty head of calves were on (he 
market 18.25 was the top price.

George E. Harrington, who lately 
moved lo this city from Corsicana, 
has resigned his position as general 
superintendent for the Corsicana 
Petroleum Co., and it 1* understood 
will go into the drilling business and 
will continue hie residence In Wichita 
Falls. F. V. Faulkner, a well known 
oil man has been named as his sue-

ARGUMENT OVER . .
THE TESTIMONY

By A ssiM'Is ted , Piss*.
Chicago, III.. Dec."" 29 —The argu

ment of the counsel ou motion to ex
clude all testimony in regard to the 
business of Kenwood 41.Company and 
the Aetna Trading Company waa re
sumed this-morning before U. 8. Dis
trict Judge Carpenter In the trial of 
the ten Chicago packer* The gov
ernment contends the Information 
sought has a direct hearing on the 
allegation* made in the indictment.

The defense contends that the evl 
deuce Is not udinlasalile for (he rca 
son that the Indictment does not 
charge the defendants wltu conibln 
Ing to control the price of anything 
but fresh meal and the purchase 
price of cal He

The allegation on which the gov
ernment auva the evidence would 
have a direct bearing is that the 
packers combine made adequate 
allowance for bl-producte in figuring 
the cost on animals slaughtered and 
is material til the presentation of Its 
case.

The conmuil fotjthe Government out 
lined what they expected to prove bv 
the testimony regarding the operations 
of the Keltwood and Aetna Trading 
companies -We shall offer no proof 
for the sole purpose of disgracing or 
coating discredit on thivse defendants 
under a technical theory that it I* ma 
terlsl.” aajd Special t ’ounael Butler 
"We.xhali prove that there waa h plot 
among these defendants to commit the 
crime charged tu the Indictment We 
■hall show that Kenwood Co. w »« one 
of the links In the chain uaed lo vto 
late the Jaw." v

SHALLOW Oil ' 
SIND FOUND

DEVELOPER^ CO. REPORTED TO 
BE IN 20 FEET OF BAND AT 200 

FEET NEAR PETROLIA.

REYES MAY 6ET OFF 
IWITH LIGHT SENTENCE

(ty Apsnrtatril press.
Mexico City, Dec. 29 - Officials ol 

the Department of Justice expresse' 
the opinion today that General Heye, 
will tsr sent to Jail for about thi 
rears. Should It be shown that Keye* 
I* responsible for the uprisings alum 
the country; a punishment of froti 
eight to ten years might he adjudge^

NEW STATE BANK DISTRICTS

Tssee Eaamlner* to Cover Fiftosr 
Sections After J*n. 1.

Austin, Texas. Dec. 29 —The corps 
of 8tate Bank Kxamlner* will be 
assigned to new districts following 
the quarterly conference Jan. 2 
There will be fifteeff districts, the 
largest to be known as the Tyler die 
trlct, having fifty-eight State hank* 
and the smallest the Austin district, 
with nineteen Btate hanks. (Jut the 
Examiner In this district Is to be 
uaed for utility purposes. The new 
apportionment will have State banka 
is  follows:

Amarillo dlstrtci. 37. State banka; 
Austin. 19; Reenmont. 52; Browns
ville. 48; Calvert. 64; Dallas. 48; El 
Paso. 41; Fort Worth, 50; Houston. 
50; San Antonio. 40; Sherman. 64; 
Stamford, 41; Tyler, 58; Waco. 52; 
Wichita Falla 42.

SPECIAL VENIRE FOR 
REMBERTS' TRIAL

Judge Jo A. P. Dickson of Seymour, 
accompanied by bln eon. Donnell, ar 
rived In the city last evening.

Judge Dickaon name over to order 
a special venire of eixty men In the 
case of Harry Rambert and Frank 
Rambert on trial for murder, Janu
ary 15. 1912 at 10 a. m.

This ia one o f the case* that Judge-j 
P. A Martin prosecuted while dis
trict attorney and la consequently dls 
qualified to try. Judge Martin will 
hold court for Judge Dickaon during 
the time that Judge Dickaon occupies 
the bencb«4n this city.

John Southland, ranR^boss of the 
Matador ranch In MotlF^county, also 
accompanied Judge Dickson on hi* 
visit to Wichita Falls.

Encouraged by the large crowd that 
heard bia lecture laat Sunday night 
Rev. R. R. Hamlin, pastor of the 
Christian Church will again speak at 
the Colonial Theatre Sunday night. 
■HI* subject will be "In Ihe Footsteps 
of Jesus.”

You should-carry a word of hope 
ami cheer to every xone you meet at 
the close of the year. Its a duty,you 
owe yoiareelf and to society to help 
make the workl brighter and happier 
by believing it is that way and saying 
ao- It will certfflaly Increase your 
own stock of optimism.

AN IMPORTANT STRIKE
First Well Will Be Drilled Below Gas 

and Another Rig Rraught in to 
Develop Shallow Sand.

Wiibln forty-eight hours after drill
ing started and at depth of only 200 
feet the Developers (ill Company 
comprised of Wichita Falls capital- . 
lat* la •  reported to have struck 
twenty feet of Hand tale Thursday af
ternoon In their firm well bejffg drill
ed half a mile southwest of Petroila

The Indication* are said to be that 
tht* sand la Ihe Item shallow sand 
that ha* yet been .struck In the 
Petrplia field and promoter* of the 
Developer* Company may they will be 
dlsapjMdnted' If It yield* leas than 
fifty Harrel* a day.

The first hole will be drilled r<glh 
on through Jhl* sand, it being tbs 
Intention of the i-ompaiiy to sink tht* 
well below the xa* into the oil sands 
that are Jtelieved to lie below the 
!■ * - - -  

However, another lig will be placed 
on the ground ut once to liegtn thw 
development of the shallow sand and 
If it proves as good as It now looks 
well* will lie drilled as fast aa they 
can be completed Three or four 
days drilling will bring tn u well in 
this *and and the promoters of the 
company believe they have a good 
thing.

Devehqier* No. I I* located east of 
the railroad track and ia half a ^ tlio  
southwest of the town of Potrolia, 
and I* almost directly wost of the old 
Ketrolla oil field TJffc I’ roduearm 
Company ha* several big gas walla*)* 
the vicinity, which are now roportod 
to tie making considerable oil. The 
fact that these wells are making <81 
leads lo the belief that a productive 
oil sand will lie found when the drill 
gets below the ga*. The eoniVMHt 
own* likO acres In fee simple.

W. K Hrltton. of Manltou, was 
In the city Monday, and states lba<- 
the organization of the Manltou OU 
rod Development Company Is prac
tically completed. This company la 
organized for the purpose of develop
ing the oil prospects tn ihe Mnnltqu 
neighborhood, and the member* con
sider that they have a good chance 
to find die precious fluid In that 
country. The company la compuaoil 
of substantial men. and the work 
of prospecting will begin a* aoon aa 
the necessaiy arrangements can be 
made—Frederick l-eader.

Wednesday iiiorntgg the big drill 
which Is boring it* way into the 
earth on the Herman Campbell farm, 
sin miles sail of Itnvldson, bad '  
reached a depth of 300 feet. The. 
drill i* being worked a* constantly 
is day and night shifts wU Iperuiit, 
and rapid jirogresa Is being made.

The work, as wa* announced lit 
last week'* Leader, began Thursday 
afternoon, and has cotftlnued ajmowt 
uninterrnptedyl The latter part of 
laat week the drill struck a fine vein 
of water and sonje trouble has been 
experienced in caalng It out. Work 
has been .going' On Juat the same, 
but tinder some difficulties, and the 
driller went to Electra. Texas. Wed
nesday. to try and make some ar
rangements for overcoming thi*- 
trouble.—Frederick leader.

Drilling has begun Tn Lbvelond. 
on the well which the Hig Posture 
Oil and Ga* Development company 
Is sinking there. . The company set 
yesterday aa the date f«r  a  formal, 
opening of Its project, aud upou the

(Continued on
-i

Page. Flvei

PASSENGER ENGINE 
JUMPED THE TRACK

The from wheel* on the engine pull- 
ing the Wfchlta Fall* and Northwest
ern aouthlmund |>a*ten<er train, which 
was line here at eleven forty-five this 
morning. juni|>ed the track while pass
ing over a frog near where the old 
passenger depot uaed io stand on Sev
enth street, and considerable delay 
wa* exiierieneed before the - wheels 
would be placed back in the roil*.
, After several minutes during which 
time the passengers all’gCt o ff on 8es- 
enth street, the wheels were again 
placed on the track, gM  the train PUU.” 
ed into the Union Statioo.

\

m-



OF * GOOD BANK
U Important,—aot only tor U present. bat also tor 0 

com*.
The right Bank ronasetioa « 1  In i  material halt to 

day. bash)''
This Bank baa a successful record of u l a  minasiiaU

from tba day of IU organl *atlon

11 you <lon'! give ui a chafer* to 
quote >A>u pried* on the

Glint and Ammunition

you Intend to buy this eeeaotu 
Don’t believe for one minute that 
catalog hontee can do yon any 
food. Onr price* are equally 
low, when you conaidor Irene- 
port at Ion. In senrlee, we^beat 
them two to one. Ton can ex
amine and try our good* before 
yon pay a cent. Immediate de
livery and no aubatltutlon.

huKter

Tim es W ant Ads Bring Results

P A W  TWO.,

Mr. Well Dresser”
Any happening that affords you an opportunity to 
save money should interest you and secure a few mo
menta of your tim e— antis customary with us at this 
time—ewe are closing out our F A L L  and W INTER 
Merchandise now on hand. This includes eveythiffg; 
but what we wish to call your attention to right now 
is the line of SU ITS  and O V E R C O A TS . There are 
not many of these garments because most of our stock 
was sold during the season at regular prices; but 
those who can be fitted and satisfied will be the lucky 
possessors qf mighty good values at mighty low prices

EVEN

The GLOBE
Clothiers and 

Furnishers

703 Ohio Avenue

Statement of Condition of

The First National BanJt
Wichita Fulls, Texas

• r

December 5th, 1911.

RESOURCES.
Bills Receivable ......................
Blocks and B o n d s . . . . ...........
Banking House, Furniture and 
Real E sta te............  ...........

Fixtufex ..................

.. $430,775.86 

. . .  60,008.35 

. . .  16,600.00 
1 & AiWI M

United States Bonds..............
Cash ........................................

. . . . . . . .  101,000.00 
171 01? HA

Total ..................................... 147 117
\ ................................

LIABILITIES.

Surplus and Profits ....... 109 9n4 17
Circulation ................
Rediscounts . . . . . . . . . . . K.......
Deposits ...- .............................

.............. ................... . . .  loo.uqp.oo 
. . .  37.390,62 

asn m ,  na

T o ta l........................................

The above statement is correct.

W./M. McGREGOR,'Cashier.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

The Wichita 
Meat Market

906 Indiana Avenue

Offers It* patron* th* vary bast 
MEATB of all kind* and guar
antee* prompt, careful aervici.

Phone 910

The Wichita 
Meat Market

MART ROBERSON, Prop.

i n

Wichita Business College
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

V b  teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking, Bbort-haad 
and Typewriting and their dat> 
ural branch**. Yau may enter 
at any time We conduct a 
night cla*a. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita rails, 
Texas, over >10 Ohio, Phon* SOS,

James E. Gaffney, tBe new owner 
■ of the Boston National*. *aj s the 

South ESI part i* too small aad that 
' -  -ba-lntend* building a new plant.

A TIME HONORED CUSTOM.

From time Immemorial bav* hand
some and comfortable house slippers 
figured prominently In lists of desira
ble Christmas Gift*. Th* recipient of 
nieh a gift apenda many a pleasant 
evening at horn* which might other 
wisa be epent elsewhere. Put them on 
your list lest you forget, and come here 
to select them. A complete line.

T in  Favorite 
Shoe 'Store

v N Indiana— Phone 174

R. T. PICKETT W. E. SKEEN
WILL BRYANT

Pickett Detective Agenq
Office at City Hall 

Phone r.O Residence 821

The South fs beginning to get Its 
share of the foreign labor that la 
being imported Inter this country and 
In many Instances "the foreign labor- 
era are being employed In- the place 
of the «outhorn negroes.

SOME CRIMES DICTAGRAPH, ELEC
TRICAL EAVESDROPPER, AS

SISTED TO DETECT. .

AN AID TO DETECTIVES
Sound May B* Collected In a Disk and 

Carried to Any Point That la 
Desired.

Pretty soon (thank* to the dicta 
graph) conspirator* q^ll have to quit 
conspiring vsrabaly and revert to the 
undent methoik.or writing It all down 
on a piece of parchment and signing 
their names and then losing the 
parchment—and most likely <,helr 
heads—at one swoop.

The dictagraph started out us an 
office communicating device, a so,rt 
of Improved telephone by which one 
could walk about his office, or search 
for statistics In a filing cabinet and 
talk all the time in an ordinary con 
vert'otional tone with somebody three 
floors aw iv No earpiece or buzzing 
or any thing of the sort.

Hut the sound-collecting facilities of 
the dictagraph appealed npeedily to 
persons of (he W. J. Hums type— 
persons trying to hang something on 
somebody who was inconsiderate 
enough to do all hLu talking abo'ut 
dynamite in low tones und behind 
locked doors. There was the IMegle 
case, and the case of (he Ohio leg 
Isaltive graft. And there was the 
McNamara case. McNamara talked 
HT bis-celt tuid a little black disk 
dangling outside the window, collect 
ed conversational sound waves and 
sent them trickling u> through a pair 
of wires to tell tales out of Jail.

The dictagraph even the detective 
style of dictagraph, is a small and 
innocent instrument to look at. You 
may see the whole outfit at >01 Shan 
Building, where H. -H. HllL the 
Kansas City agent, has his office. The 
sound collector is a black dlik. about 
four inches across and an inch thick 
The reproducer is similar In site and 
shape.

“ Install one of theae little disks In 
a room.”  Mr. Hill said, "and every 

- word, every whisper, every sound 
will be carried to wherever the trans
mitter la Installed."

And the tattle-tale disk doesn't 
have to be displayed openly, like 
telephone, either. It will wprk Just 
the same, installed under the wall 
paper, hidden In a waste basket, stuck 
under, a desk, concealed behind a pic 
turn on the wall.

“Why, In one Important graft 
case,”  Mr. HU1 explained, "the room 
where the suspected person were lr 
the habit of meeting was so bare of 
furniture that there wasn't even 
picture on the walla. There was no 
£ *ll paper, either, and no desk 
handy." % » '

So- the tiny auditor was Installer 
-in a chiftideller. under some bronze 
decorations, and the wires went up 
through the tube And pretty soon 
those grafters were confronted with 
pages and pages or verbatim conver 
nation from their little gatherings

“ W e are installing several of theae 
devices In Kansas City now, under 
secret orders.” Mr. Hill said. "One 
man. who soaped* conversations not 
wholly to hie credit between hi* 
wife and some of bis feminine re Is 
tives-ln-lajr. has ordered a dictagraph 
to be concealed In his wife's apart 
menu. The other end of the device 
will be In his rooms of course 
Would you like to see bow It works?”

Mr. Hill pressed a button oh t 
small oak box—the office dicmarapl' 
with w receiving disk tn ope Jae and 
a round hole In the otf^if. A 
feminine voice Issued pnjjrifTtly from 
the opening. It was Me: Hill’s steno
grapher In the ntxt office.

“ Yes.”  said (he voice, and It sound 
od as If the speaker were in the 
room. Mr. Hill was sitting six feel 
from the box. with bis back toward 
IC He spoke Just above a whisper.

"Cau you hear me, Mias BUakT" 
lie Inquired.

"Perfectly.”  was the snpwer. The 
visitor cut in, to make sure.

"And can you bear me?”  He was 
sitting at least ten feet from the 
box.

"Oh, very distinctly," came the
ply.

"And tbd  Isn't .(he detective de 
vice, whinny* far more sensitive.'' 
Mr. Hill explained.

Bure enough (It looks as If the 
plotters will have to taka to writing 
again —Kansas City Star.

Rohateh’s Mineral Water, 
la highly recommended by physlealns 
and pntrons who have tented Its mcr 
IU. for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
This water attbiblatte the *ecert|oa 
<>P the stomach, Increases dtgenUon 
and ravors a more complete abeorp 
tlon of the food and prevents the na
tion of germs that cause typhoid sat 
other infections diseases.

This water can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered In Jugs or case* 

This wall Is located one telle sodtb 
of Alamo school building la 'flora l 
HelghU. two deliver!** dally morning 
and afternoon. O. ». Rohatch. Own 
ner. Pohne 1801—1 long* 1 aborts.'

------- - . -  ■
Manager Prod Tenney, of the Bos

ton Nationals, is writing n book on 
baseball specially Intended for hoya 
between th* age* of ten sod sixteen

MINISTER' IMPLICATED IN FORT 
RILEY qyflAM lTlNG BY PRI

VATE’S CHARGE DENIE8 
ALL.

OEMANDS AN EXPLANATION

muue
\

Olustes, Oklahoma, Minister gays He
Waa Preaching Sermon in Quanah 

at Tims of Dynamiting.
s
Kalians City, Mo., Dec. 29.—A cou- 

gregatlou la Quanah, Texas, wus 
hearing Reverend Charles M. Brewer 
preach a sermon on "Practical Chris
tianity," at the time of the blowing 
up of the government bridge at Fort 
Riley, Kansas, in which the pastor's 
name was Implicated through the 
confeHaion o f Private Michael QuJrk. 
according to the statement 
here today by Itev. Brewer.

The minister isiascd through the 
city un bis way from Olustec, Okla.. 
hit present home, to Fort Riley, 
wheer he will he says, investigate 
the conditions leading up to bia 
arrest and deuinud an explanation of 
the govsrnnieui officials.

"My sole mission tn life," he said, 
"is to clear m> name of this nwful 
charge made against me. It was ab
solutely unwarranted, us the federal 
authorities found out after they had 
investigated It. But_ this does not 
satisfy me. I wtntrto know who wns 
responsible for mixing my name In 
the dynamite plot.

"There eras some persunal malice 
in connecting my name with the plot. 
When the bridge waa blown up, I wa* 
preaching a sermon iu Quanah, Tex. 
I do not know Quirk by name. 1 do 
not-know .whether I ever saw lilm-or 
not. 1 might remember bis face If I 
<aw hint, for I was acquainted with 
many of the enlisted men. I ant going 
to Fort Riley to sift the matter to 
'be bottom.

"Not so much for my own sake, as 
Tor th* sake of uiy children. I shall 
not rest until uijr name stand* abso
lutely untarnished by connection with 
the Fort Riley affair.'’

DIED SUDDENLY,

“Acute Indigestion th* Cause.” How 
Often do W i Road This Heading 

In Our Daily Paper. |
Dear reader. If your food doe* not 

'ligest properly, hut stays In your 
ttomarh. causing much misery, short 
.i<ws of breath and fermentation, you 
tre the one that should constantly 
tave with you a box of MIONA atom

t* at
t sign of distress would have

kept msnv a death notice out of the 
vapor*.

If you have stomach trouble of 
tay Und, (tart to get rid of A today. 
.)a* M  eeanbox of MION+mOTach 
‘ablets will make you feel M B *  new 
man. Two week*' treatment will
nake any abused out of order atom 
arh *trnng nnd vigorous 

Guaranteed, Bind you. for indiges
tion, dizziness, biliousness. bad
lrsams. They clear the akin and 
brighten the eyes. A  box for only 60 
rent* at O. F Marchman and drug 
vista everywhere;

I Aiuntion Eagles.
There will be a special meeting of 

A'lchtta Fall* Aerie No. 1M> F.O.E 
»t their hall. Friday evening. Decern 
her 29, 1911. At 8 p. m A* there It 
•usInewH of great Importance every 
nentlier I* requested to he present 
ly order of
'9S-2tp W. J. Iloclinehcldt. W P

One of the director* of the C'ommer 
i*l flub of Kl Paso has purchased a 
srload of long Staple cotton seed and 

*111 distribute It to (he farmer at cost

ID IO  MANES ASTOIHSHIRC 
ECZEMA CURES

W# Prove IL ,
Every day ZEMO give* relit-! and 

urea men, women and children In 
ivery city and town in America whoa* 
■kina are on Bra with torturing 
KCEEMA rashes and other itching 
lin ing, scaly, and crusted skin and 

tnalp humors.'
SEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPTIC ) 

JOAI*. two refined preparations will 
live yon such quick relief that you 
*111 feel llhe a hdkr pernon.

Wc give you three reasons why we 
"•commend and endorse ZEMO and 
«KMO 80 A I* tor all skin and scalp 
-ruptfon*. «"
4sL They are clean, scientific pra- 

parations that give nnlreran) satis 
.'action and arc planaant and agree 
ible to use at all t&aas. <s .

2nd. They ar* not experiments 
hit ar* proton cure* for every form 
it skla or scalp affections whether 
»  Infant* or grown persons.

3rd. They work on a new princi
ple. They do not glaxe over the aur- 
raea, bnt they penetrate to the seal 
of the troutde and drdw' the gerfn 
life from underneath the -akin and 
lastroy |L Jn this way a compute 
ure Is afbeted la any case at SKIN 

OR SCALP BRtfPTION.
Udorasd and sote U  Wichita Pall*

by the Millar Drug Store^ — - . *. ., -

- ■»-. A

On this Chrixlmax day, the brightest und merriest of all the year, 
wc count ourst-lve* fortunate in the pleasure of ydur friendship 
Slid wish you all

Joy and
Happiness

We have built a great buxines* heV in your tnldxt, and the loyalty 
of our customer* aad friends is rraponxlble for this success. 
While It Is Impossible to do »o, yet we would like to take each one 
of you by the hand and thank you personally for the part you have 
contributed toward making this the biggest and best store In (hi* 
part of the state, so we take this means of tendering our sincere 
appreciation and wish you one und all a Merry Christmas and u 
Happy prospeioua New Year.

Pennington’s

State Bank &  Trust Company
GUARANTY FUND BANK »»»> B B M > >

CapitaL -------------$75,000.OC

Sorphu and Profits $12,000.00

A HIT!

Natural gas is making a h it—A BIO 
HIT TOO! .The reason for It Is evi
dent. Every woman appreciates how 
It lightens^the work’; every wage-earn- 
'ey appreciates how it re4uces expens
ed. Dp y£u u*e ga»? ,

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

OFFICBRS AND DIRECTOR A

J. TAYLOR. Flea. . J. r . RRffD,
T. MtmTOOMRRY, Vice Proa T. C -------

. R. HYATT, Assistant Cashier

Office

DRINKING
AN IMPORTANT 

ITtW THESE PAYS

One of our 
Iron Cittern 
ter will 
problem, 
tin® out doctor 
and water rent, 
ter aee us-about it ^

J.C . ZIEGLER Mfg. Go

• I Mil* 1̂
t * - * * ♦«. -» —"... X «  .

»•*■ <pt>
> ft f l  VVZ‘.

*V*»»



FALLS. TEXAS. DSC. M>h, H11

Lynching Record for 1911
i/Diciio, ill,, Doc. 29.—The lynch- 

las record for 1S11 show* a distinct 
ihough slight improvement over the 
records of previous years. The num
ber of persona lynched since Janu
ary 1—sixty— is sllgthly less than 
that of any other reueut year. All 
but two of the sixty persons lynched 
wars negroes Of the fifty-eight 
negroes, one was a woman. The 
crimes charged against these victims 
range all the way from insult to crlat- 
Inal assault and murder. Georgia 
leads with the most lynchings—sev
enteen.
States. sale tomor- 

pletely sold

l.ynchlngs occurred In 13 
All of thene' w^re Southern 

or border States excepting Pennsyl
vania. which furnished the only in
stance of the year where the victim 
was burned at the stake.

Contrary to the record of previous 
years the majority of the’ victims 
were not accused of crimes against 
women.  ̂ The Victims accused of at
tacks on women numbered eighteen, 
while thirty-one were accused or 
murder. Two negroes were lynched 
for Insulting white women, four for 
attempted murder, one for threaten
ing to murder, one for highway rob
bery. and one for persistent stealing. 
Two were charged with plain assault 
and one wai being held in jail as a 
suspicious charurter.

In several inatances race riotiTWere 
reported in which both whites anil 
blacka were killed. These are not 
Included In the record of the year 
In the following record the word 
“ lynching" haa been held to apply 
only to the summary punishment in
flicted by a mob or by any number 
o f eltiaens on a person alleged to 
have committed a crime for wbicb in 
the ordinary coures that peraon 
would have been tried by law

The detailed record for 1911 is as 
follows:

4.
Alabama— (These: all Negroes)

Feb. I I— Kufnula. Ivcr Peterson; 
Attack on woman.
.. March 11—Pike county. Jackson 
Walker; criminal attack.

April I I —Union Springs. Ahberdine 
Johnson; criminal attack.
Arfc ansa a— (Two negroes: one whie)

Sept. » —Augusta. Arthur Dean; 
murder.

8spt. 17—Dunfhs Charles Malpaas 
(white); murder

Oct. IS—Forest City, Nathan 
l.acey; criminal attack.

Florida (Seven; all Negroes)
March 4—Cypress. Calvin Baker; 

threat to murder.
May I I —Lake City, six unknown 

negroes; murdor.
Georgia— (Seventeen; all Negroes)

Jan S3—Avers, William Johnson; 
murder.

Feb. 14—Warrcnlon, Robert Jones; 
murder.

Fab. 14—Warrenton, John Vesaey; 
murder.

April %— Lawrenrevllle. Charles 
Hhle; Criminal attack

April *— Kllavi.lle, Dawson Jordan: 
murder.

April I —Rllavllle. Charlie Pickett; 
murder.

April g—Rllavllle, Murray Burton; 
murder.

May 14—8walnebom, John McLeod; 
murder. v

May IS—Crawfordavllle, Joe Moore; 
bturder. 1 I

row, com

o f these Handy 

House Step Lad- 

Like Cut)

Louisiana— (Four; all negroea)
Jan. 20- Vllle Platte. Oval Poul

ard; attempted murder.
Jan. 30—Slidell, Sam Cooley; crim

inal attack.
May 28—Beoling. Frank Jones; 

criminal attack.
July 24—Claiborne Pairah, Mylesa 

Taylor; murder.
Mississippi— (Six; all Negroea)

March 3S— Rockport, Will Brown; 
murder.

May 5— Louisville, Cliff Jones; at
tempted murder. —

May 5—Louisville, Bruce Smith; 
attempted murder.

June 1—Shelby, Alfred Johnson; 
murder.

June Id—Chunky, William Brad
ford; attempted murder.

Nov. 7—’Lockkart, “Judge" Mose- 
ley; assault.

Missouri— (Two Negroe.il 
Oct 10—Carutherevllle, ' A .  B. 

Richardson; robbery and assault.
Oct 10—Carutbertvllle. Ben Wood; 

robbery and assault.
Oklahoma— (Seven Negroes)

May ir>— Okema. Mrs Mary Nel
son (negress); murder

May IS—Okema. Mrs. Nelson'* 
son; murder.

Aug. IS—Durant, unknown negTo; 
criminal attack.

Aug. 14— Purcell. Peter Carter; 
criminal attack.

Oct. IS—Coweta, Ed Suddeth: mur
der.

Dec. S-^Mannford. “ Bud" Walker; 
highway robbery.

Dec. 1—Valllant, unknown negro; 
criminal attabk. -»-•

Pennsylvania— (One Negro)
Aug. 13—Coateavllle. Each Walker 

(burned); murder.
South (Carolina— (One Negyo)

Oct 10— Hones Path—Willis 
criminal attack. %

(One other lynching reported, but 
report not conflnned).

Tennessee— (Three; all Negroea) 
May S3—Gallatin. Jim 8weat; mur

der.
June 1—White Haven, Pat Crump; 

rrimina lattack.
June >— lAfayette, John Winston: 

murder.
Teas*—(Three Negroes; one White) 

June 10—Thomdale. unknown Mex
ican youth; murder.

Aug. 12—Farraeraville. Commodore 
Jones; Inatiltlng white woman. .

Oct. SO—Marshall. Will Ollle; crim
inal attack. •

Nov. S—Clarksville, Riley Johnson; 
criminal attack.

These ladders 

first-class in every
*  i

W e positively

S E L L

respect.

one ladder

customer.

cannot

Credit

Good

In proper form It bad to be accepted, 
regardless of subsequent results. The 
board appealed to the supreme court 
but the case did not come up tor 
hearing In that court until, too late 
to have any effect, and her name was 
placed on the ballot under the order 
of the district court.

.Vlas Turner was defeated, but by 
another woman candidate, Mrs. Tem
ple Houston, widow of a son of a 
famous Texas liberator. Mrs. Hous
ton was defeated at the general elec
tion by George M Crotmo. republican 
candidate, who had already defeated 
still a third woman candidate, Mrs. M. 
J. Wejghlein. K former Incumbent of 
the office In territorial days, for the 
republican nomination $
- Mrs Mary Watkins, former socioty 
editor of the Mangum Star-Monitor, 
who made the race in Greer county, 
defeated eleven male opponents for 
the democratic nomination, which Is 
equivalent to an election in that coun
ty., She was elected by a triumphant 
majority and has made an enviable 
record in the office.

In making her campaign for the 
nomlnaUon she bad to face the ques
tion of her ettgibnlty, but cited all

W e have just recei 
ed a shipment o f

GOOD
O A TS

In Oklahoma Women Are Fact Filling 
_  Offices Formerly Held by Men.

Oklahoma Pity, Dec. 26.—In spite of 
the'tart that there la no law In Okla
homa authorising women to hold any 
county office except that of county 
superintendent, three plucky Oklafto- 
tna women who were elected to the 
office of register of deeds for their re
spective counties at the last general 
election are still holding office and 
seem likely to aervd out their terms 
wlttTout molestation.

At the time they were elected it 
was stated that a test suit would bo 
brought by the registers' association 
of the state, at the Instance of some 
of the male members who were de
feated for re-election by their women 
competitors to teat the question, but 
that Idea has now been abandoned, 
and the only way In which the matter 
will ever be put to a teat la through a 
suit brought by parties who have In
struments to file and who question the 
legality of their filing by a woman 
register That such a anit will ever 
be brought now seems to "be a very 
remote possibility.

The three women now bolding of
fice are Mrs. Mary Welkins of Greer 
county. Miss Charts Critcker of Co
manche county and I n .  &. D. Janet 
of Beckham county. The quewion of 
their eligibility was raised when they 
first announced aa candidates Imt

OR POOR FEED.
Because you are a monkey If you do 

and not a very Intelligent one at that.
The reason Darwin concluded that 

man must have evolved from the chlm- 
pansee la because so many people 
mtke such monkeys of themaelvea 
on Just such simple thlagg aa the

Feed and feel Question. ,
Do you want to help prove that the 

theory !■ wrong. Then buy your coal 
and feed from us. Phone 437.

h.XT time you 
walk by the store, 

sh you’ cl stop a
minute and take a look 
at Big Ben.
'* H e ’s the finest slecpme- 
tcr made— the best looking 
— the best built — the best 
running. You  n eedn ’ t 
take my word for it, I keep 
him in the window; you 
can see for yourself.

MARICLE COAL CO
Wall Street It la worth all of the effort and self-denial that it costs tor OWN 

TOUR OWN HOME. You cannot be happy mowing someone else * 
grass. BANK ISO a month for only six years and you’ll have consid
erably over TWO THOUSAND dollars with which to buy a home of 
your own. Then you'll no lopj(er bear the unwelcome* knock of the % 
rent collector. • i * • “BATHS
City National Bank

BATH8—Balt Glow, plain hot or 
c«M; good rubbers In attendance. 

Gall had tee me.
ough there are county; Anna Burke Love. Oklahoma ^  I 
ire sent time, as <**>■*?: Nettle B. Lynch, Texas conn- Fire Aram, •parti 
u eleetde at the t,r: • n'1 Arn*n'1*  p- Morgan. Washing- , , eydea and Sewing 
(•he present wcv *•" « " " * ■  ^
Ddentt ar« Iflar ,Th* only tut# oftic# to which wo- GUNSMITH AND 
i county; Daisy hien are specifically made eligible. •  ^
Nettie Daniels. Is that of rommiMdoner of charities 1 0" * rt  nabth**  

South. Canadian aud corrections, seems to have been j  *
Castor counts conceded to the women. Mine Kate •■ ■ ■ ■ ■  hnhddeaan  

n county; Alma Barnard was elected and re-elected
unty, Lula Daa- last year. In the first cam pal gw aha —— — — —  

Alloa Fleming, wan opposed hy Vila Hamel Tomlin- election aha waa oppoi 
srtotta - Archer, son. republican, and Mrs Kota Rich- Pips era. republics s a 
Mason, Nowata arda O’Hara, socialist At the last Braaatetter. socialist

B. T . B U R G E S S
613 Eighth Street 

Phone 165

L. f t  LA W LE K . Propitetoi

Pitcher Hogan, who has been sign
ed hr the Boston Ametk-aas. is quite 
a performer on the lee and a member 
of a hockey team la Northern Mtchl-
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Seedless, Solid, Sweet u d  Juicy
The best orange proves In California ahlp their choi< 

roduct under the name “ Red Ball/' Only quality
proves In California ahlp their choice 
I 
>
1

they are carefully p i-------_  _  ----------------
Bach "R ed  Bair* ieaeedleae, solid, sweet and juicy.

The best orani

K»duct under _____ ___  .
it is allowed to be enclosed in the valuable “ Red

W ICHITA DAILY TIMES, W ICHITA PAi.Ua, TEXAS, OgC. 8 th . MU.

Ball”  srrappers, 
r are carefu'

The oran 
nicked amr»s ripen on f i t  tree 

packed with gloved hands.
Then

,_Vour dealer will supply you. Insist on the genuine—the ' f  . pa  
high-quality oranges with the valuable wrappers plainly ’*  4 
' '  marked "Red Bail.”  ' i * V + t

Boy a Doxen “Rod BelT 
and Get This Spoon

Many women furnish their dining * * sJS 
tablee with "Red Ball”  Sliver prerol- »  
urns, while giving their families health* 
ful, high-quality oranges.

Reedthe instructions carefully, bow 
to obtain silverware:

Save 12 "Red Ball”  orange or „ 
lemon wrappers, or trademarks 
cut from wrappers, and send Cgw.i
them to ns, with 12c in stamps 1

. . .  _ . . .  “ “ S.
etc., and we will send you
to help pay charges.

I-

ja m
packing, 
you this

genuine Rogers' silver orange 
spoon. For each additional spoon 
send 12 wrappers or trademarks 
and lie  in stamps. -- 

Not responsible for cash sent 
through the mails.

Fruit Knife foe 24 Wrapper*
and 20c in stamps. Excellent 
quality—genuine Rogers' silver.

14 "Red Ball" Premiums M<MtEcoaoaiScal
Send to r  fu ll description, Tbla-skinned nxirn  

charves and sunlwr of wrappers Jate„  nnd each corn#) 
necessary to secure each article, fa a Valuable “ Red Ball1 
Taklt KeVe Oyster reek wrapper. Insist on them
Table Terb Child's reek as they so fart bar than
Dessert Seeee Oraade Sneea otberlensons. They cod
Cbild*e U k  rmUBeife no mere, and tbe wr
BtelSea Spaae Taaapaaa pen are of tbe
Ceffee Seeee Table seen  va lu e  aa “ Rad
Salad Taeb Setter Sereader orange wrappers.

California Fruit Growers' Exchafte
192 Berth Clark Street, Chicago, 111. 7 * 4)

111

M

f l e d  
B a l l
“Red Ball"

cy cuu
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und buncora o f the Y)iaz rvaiigb^rc at 
an encl. Under similar clrriimVdanre* 
ii Dia* had been president there wotilc 
have been no doubt' that Reyes wotili' 
have been shot u few hours after hit 
r apt lire.

The leniency that is expected in Ibr 
case of Reyes is only what can lx 
exiieclcd If Madero’s. past* Is.looker 
into. He .showed the same lenlencj 
and forbenrance in dealing with his 
insubordinate officers at Juarez, anr 
again great magnanimity in his tjeat 
tnent of the fed ee l officers and men

doing further „l>ark into Madero*) 
life nnd his management of his vr»  
estates, it Is found that his arts have 
always been the kindllest^and mos 
generous, nut the Mexican peoplr 
have become so ner-iiKlomed to thr 
ltarsh punishments meted out* by thr 
iron-handed Diaz, that they natural!.' 
expected lteyes would have to pay thr 
iwnalty of his rashness.

Diaz harshness has always been ex 
cuscij an .the a rounds that such wat 
the only course by, which the turbulen* 
Mexicans could be kept in check. Con 
ditlons in Mexico -under a differed' 
course of treatment will be watchol- 
with Interest.

Wichita Palls, Texas. D«c. 1911.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

. , (Tuesday, April 9th. 1912) 
For City Attorney:

J. M. BLANKENSHIP

Perhaps the reason why the resolv
er so often fails to make good his New 
Year’s resolution Is tbe attitude What 
hia friends take. When 'everbody 
considers the new leaf lightly ‘and 
makes a joke out of the whole mat
ter, there hi no i. under that the reso
lution dissolves quickly.

GEN. REYES' PUNISHMENT.

Today’s dispatches indicate that the 
Mexican government will deal lenient
ly with ltenoral Keyes, and that .in
stead of executing him forthwith, he 
will be sentenced to a few years Im
prisonment Bitch leniency would con
form to President Msdero's actions la 
the past, and will strong then the hope 
that a new era has dawned in .our sis
ter republic und that the bloodshed

MAY NAME HARLAN'S 
SUCCESSOR TUESDAY

Washington, D, C.. Dec. 29.—Presl 
dent Taft will probably decide next 
Tuesday upon the man to succeed 
the late Justice Harlan on the .Su 
P/eme Court bench. The field ot 
possible apiiointees has been narrow 
ed to four men. and last night It .was 
said that a selection may be looked 
for at the next meeting of fife Cabinet 
Jan. 2. The nomination will probably 
be sent to the Senate next week.

The four men from whom the 
President will mnke his selection 
were said last night to be United 
States Circuit Judge Hook of Kansas 
Secretary of Commerce and Labor 
Nagel, Senator Sutherland of Utah, 
and Frank B. Kellogg of Minnesota, 
trust-buster for the Government anfl 
its prosecutor In the Standard 01) 
suit v

Senator Borah of Idaho, it was 
said, has hot been entirely eliminated 
from consideration, but the choice 
rests apparently between the others. 
Of these men, Judge Hook and Sena-

■*— r

The Ruby
. -Tonight— Presents •

“The Dancing Halls”
t * *  .

' In a Dancing and Singing A c t 
that comes highly recommended

Don1 t miss it at The Ruby, Thursday,
v  Friday and Saturday

____- ' ■ r _____________________________ '

Always quiet— Always comfortable 

Come to The Ruby tonight ^

tor 'Sutherland stand forainott, al
though both Secretary Nagel and Mr.
Kellogg tus aUJl "lu tbs ruaalRS."

Judge Hook was under considera
tion by the President last year when 
he made his Supreme Court appoint* 
manta, and h l»  backers have been ac
tive this winter. Senator Sutherland 
la warmly admired by the Preside) 
and has been summoned to the Whll 
House frequently of late.

One fact said to/ militate against 
Secretary Nagel is that he la <2 years 
old. and Mr. Taft has declared sev
eral time* that no man should go on 
the bench after he reaches the age of 
SO. Mr. Kellogg'! candidacy has been 
vigorously pushed by his friends, and 
hia work in tbe Standard Oil and oth- 
er caaes has attracted favorable at
tention at t|g W*Me y o u * .1 *

Aa at pegfieftt co*J»4 tUted, the 
Third, Fourth and ® veqth  Circuits 
are unreprupeni«M Is the Supreme 
Court, and t^e Plftj) and fixth  Cir
cuits each h »r «  two, Cktyef Justice 
White aq£ Justice I^amar, and Jus
tices Da^ and Lqrtpn, respectively.

All four o f the leading candidates 
come from the Eighth Circuit, alreadj 
represented by Ju£*lce Van Bqvanter. 
appointed by the President last year, 
but candidate* suggested from the 
vacant circuits, while considered by 
the President, have keen eliminated 
one by one.

7 *S ® iIs ra a e r
*•')!»'♦»I ;

The Gem
tbs only exclusive Motion Hot- 

are Theatre la tbe city.

Change of program Every Ony. 
Matinee at l:M .
Might abow At 7:29.

"The Snare of Socisty.”
"The Mata of John M.”
“ Her Inspiration."
"Wtaon H* Diag."

Sons- Take Me Back To Dear 
Old JDIxle.

H. $. TOUCH, Prop.

Hia Unlucky N*y- 
Yesterday proved fo Da Special Of

ficer W ill Allen’s unlucky day. Allen 
Is a special policeman at the Union 
Depot, and «ays that during the day 
he had considerable troubles with 
some booze fighters, and once qamc 
near being licked. Feeling a little d<* 
pressed hp went hom er  early gqo 
teamed that one of'lxla children hml 
fallen dow% and received patoXu1 
bruises, another ran against the dtx>(
<nd * mashed her nom ant) his wife 
bad cut her thtimh. Aad to “ cap thi 
climax" while pondsring over th{u 
series ot mishaps, hia faithful dog 
came ruanlnfMn: with TP can tied tf' 
hia Udl. ( ' 1

Now W ill Is not g  fatalist, but 
things he got more than his share 
in nge day.

STATISTICS C0HCERHM6 
INSANE IN T i  U. S
: • T j i ___  \ "

Washington, ot» ctfi J f c  29—A 
special census of the insane confined 
in institutions in 1910 In continent 
United States was taken h f the Bn 
regu of the Census, Department ot 
Commerce and Labor, aad a prelimin 
ary comparative summary for 190t 

I ”tM0 was issued today by Direr 
tor Durand. The statement was pre
pared by Dr. J. A. Hill, chief statist! 
clan, division of revision and results, 
who Is In charge of the work. The 
figures are subject to revision later 
as there art a few institollons from 
which complete returns have not 
been received, but if any changes art 
made they are not likely to afreet rati 
telraliy the totals and rates given 
herein.

The number of institutions canvass 
ed was 372; the number of lrisane per 
tons in the institutions January 1.
1910, was 187,454; the number admit
ted during 1910 was 60A02; nnd the
number discharged In thaf year w i r f p 0* * ^  that the aew populaUon com 
53,820. At _the last special United 
States census of the Insqne the popu
lation In Insane asylums January 1,
1904, numbered 150J51, and the num
ber of persona committed to insane 
asylums during the year was 49,822.
Therefore, |p the six years, from 1904 
to 1910, there was an Increase of 37,
303 or 24.fl per cent. In- the number 
of patients confined in insane say 
luma; and an Increase of 10,981, or 
22.1 per cent, In the number annual 
ly committed to such asylums. An 
Increase ot  37,303 in tbe population 1 
insane aaylunfa taking place in six 
years is an annual Increase of 6,200.

While the population of the United 
States Increased about 11 per cent Ir. 
the Interval between 1904 and 1910. 
the population In Insane asylums In 
creased about Ip  per cent. The num 
her of insane In asylums per 100,000 
population Increased from 186.2 In 
1904 to 202.8 In 1910. The numbei 
of persons annually committed to 
hospitals rfor the insane per lOOfOOf: 
population Increased from - (1.5 Ir 
1904 to 65.9 in 1910. If these ratios

Handle Everything In the Line of end Fancy Grp-
eertee, Buggiee, Wegone end Farm Implement*,

Aleo Aram, Hey end Opel
We buy In large quantities, and sail on a close margin, tn that way we are able to aerve oar 

patrons with the bast gooA«*&nd at a saving to thorn. We run two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of ua are delivered to any part of the city fr ^ e V  chargg

A trial la all' w% ask, and a trial will convlnca you that we are in a position to do all we say.

Mo m  Brattars B u n in  m l Studthakfir W in n  and Buggies
Are the beat vehicles made, to purchasing the stock of wagon*.buggies und faun Implement* 

of the Panhandle Implement Company w* took o w  »ke exclusive sale of these good* in tbto territory. W# 
also handle the Superior drill* and gW aas  Balky Plow*. When in need of a wagon, buggy or farm 
Implement of any kind, we wlU be glad to maka the price on aarne. x ' < 0

Farm ers  Supply Co.
J. T. GANT, Manager. *

Phonn 44*. Mississippi Bt, Wichita Falla, Tessa.

-rnmamosam
are accepted a* representing insanity 
rates, it would eppear that the num- 
•‘>er of iiersons befioming insane, In a 
community comprising 100,000 per- 
mna, was greater by 4.4 in 1910 than 
it was in 1904. It must be remember 
®d, however, that these figures bi

de only the insane who nre com
mitted to hospitals. As to the num
ber of cases of insanity not resulting 
n commitments to hospitals the cen
sus has no data It is entirely pos 
•Ible that the Increase in the num* 
her of commitments per 100.000 popu 
lntlon is not duh to any considerable 
degree to an increased prevalance ot 
Insanity, but simply to the extension 
it this method of caring for the In 
sane. It is a change which might re 
lult from an Increase in -the_ itutnbor 
ot institutions of this class and from 

-in Incrembng disposition on the part 
qf the public to reaort to such Inati 
Motions, in this connection It may' 
<*9 noted that the number of tnstltu- 
tkyia for the inBatfe reported by the 
census increased frqgn 328 in 1904 to 
-172 in 1910, an inrtease of abound 3 
•ter cent. The average number of 
'nraates per institution increased 
rom 458 in 1904 w> 504 L n l(l0 . -  
The figures compiled by Uu census 

ilford a striking indication of the 
irevalance of insanity, if not an ex- 
ict measure of it. It is aomewhat 
tUriling to reflect that the 187,454 
isjients confined in hospitals for the 
.usanc make up a population larger 
.ban that of the city of Oolumhusr
3hio......... , . j i , f )V

In general the nqiqVer of insane in 
Pospjtals in proportion to population 
s much smaller In the LVest than in 
he East. The ratios are also'small- 
»r in the South than in tbq, North.

In S i out of Jhit ftp.%aU|fa.vid> ter- 
rjjprlas. including tKe District of To l- 
ambia, tbe ratio o f Insane In InAtltu- 
, Jons to total popuUUon was larger 
n 1910 than In 1904. Most of ihe 
dates in which the ratio was small
er lie west of the Mlsalnlppi, the 
lumber Including all the Pacific coast 
dates aad ail but three of the moun- 
ain state*. . This section of tbe conn- 

try has undergone a very rapid de
velopment In recent years, and It is

SHOE BARGAINS

♦ — —

W e  D es iieTo

thank the people 
ofv Wichita Falls 
and this Trade 
Territory (for a 
m o s t  generous 
and liberal H o li
day patronage and 
wish all a nappy 
an d  prosperous 
New  Tear. "

Aj f>.fThanpsso Qb.
Jewelers 

700 Ohio Avenue.

(  ^

MEN S SH O E S

French, Shrlner A l'rner |C and >6.50
Now ..............................S3 05
Howard & Foster $4.50 and. $5.00 
Patent (.eatlier . . . . .  ~ . .......  83 85
Weber $3.50 
Now

W eber $3.00 
!^ow . . . . . . . .

82 85

82 46

LA D IE S ’ SH O ES
1 Jtllies' Altorn $" 50 Slmen
Kliecial ...........   8 2  3 5
Indies' Aborn $2.50 BboeH
Hpertal  ...................  t l  5 0
Ladles’ Uta A Dunn $".00 Rhoex
Rixx itti ....................    $1  9 5
Indies' I'ts A Dunn $J.50 Slus-s
Siwclal  ..................  8 2  OO
I tulles Sample Shot's. $::.<ul.jyiil $ '•■»".
8|ierlal ......    81  5 0
Misses Pal. Leather $;:.<)<> Sl">es 
Special * . .-*v*........................ $ 2  3 5

S T R A N G E -W H IT E  S H O E  C O M P A N Y
- 8 {4  Eighth Street

Ing from other sections of the United 
States represents a data in which in
sanity is less prevalent than among 
the. atay-at-homem But the decrease 
la the ratio mag also Indicate that 
the provision* for the care of the in
sane In Institutions bare not kept 
teace with the rapidly Increasing 
population. ' .

The Census Bureau Is now engaged 
In tabulating tbe data for the Insane 
included in this enumeration with re-' 
spect to sex. race, age, country of 
birth, etc. The results, when com
pleted, will be published In a special 
report, whtob ought to bring out 
many features o f Interest regarding 
this- class of the population.

In Texas there sere 4,053 In state 
lasUtuUc.-is for the insane In 1910 
compared with 3,345 In 1904.

m i n k ,
W I C H I T A

W A T E R
The purest and beat mineral 
water In Texes. Prevents fevers 
and cures bllllouenss* end con
stipation. a  table water ef un- 
ex osiled merit, can be drank Sew 
without Icing. y ~  .

A. C. SPANEGAL
Phene MB Wichita Pella

FOR SALE
Several first elans foil top and stand up desks, 1 small aafs, sreond 
baud buggies ami harness.

Remember ua rnr MOVING, PArKI.N0. f'BAT1NO. HTORACR. 
BAOGAOa AND LIVERY. FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN A LL  
BRANCHES.

TELEPHONES 444 AND 14
MoFall Traitftfer and Storage Company

~ NEW.

STOCK FEED
Fir Civs, Hums, Hup. 

u f  Chickans
The best and most econom
ical feed on the market. 
Call to see us and le f us 
tell you about it.

Wichita GfiiRCompjny

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
la  new quarters, neat to onrold barn. Since the fire we have re
plenished our stack o f vehicles and are prepared to take oars of 
your wants.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY R1UB 1
, AUTOMOBILE SERVICE C*R

GOOD SERVICE > L L  TUB TIME.

W ILEY B R O S ., Corner Ohio and Slyth. 
Phone 83

t  |  >

V I  *

A  HAPPY
■HOMEI

T O M  HAPPY KEEP WELL

NEW DISCOVERY)
TO CUKE [

C O U B H 4 A R D  C O L O R  
whoopmq  c

u u _  .  , 

L U N Q S
( ■ i m m  m

A U . 0RUS6ICTS

?

Pure Drugs
The value of absolute -purity It) 
drugs lx appreciate.; by every* 
tiedy. It lx our bobby ui give 
our patrons the very piirt-nt and 
beat to be had.

A ll  Prescriptions
Are filled l>y an expert chemist, 
under the aui-errUion of a doc
tor, and NO MISTAKES ARK 
M ADE.

'We alacthandle a complete line 
of patent medicines, toilet arti
cles, rubber goods, druggist a 
sundries, and Cigars ...

MILLER’S
Drug
Store

The Reliable Store

Corner Kightb gt. and Ohio Aye.

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world* greatest sewing ma
chine; light -mnnfDg, bell bear
ing. double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles far all make of machines. 

Repairing so timed. + 
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and get terms and 
prices. Remember tbe place, 
next door t<J the postofhoe,

W . A. M c C L E L U N
605 Ohio Phone 682

* »■ r *

- I y ,» ~ .

. » • ’ mm
■id

Sr Associated Press 

Waxabchto Teaesi B#cv^2fi.—The 
finding of a Wood 'stained hat In a 
Trinity S Braaea Valley box car has 
led to the belief that a murder'has 
been committed somewhere between 
here aha Fort Worth. Blood stains 
end sign* of n straggle were found In 
the car. The sheriff thinks the body 
w m  thrown from the car while the 
wain wee In moteoi), A knife aad a 
Whlekey bottle were also found.

| CEMENT WORK |
1— ----------------- - 39* ■ "*

I. H. Roberts
G«n«ral Contraotor

o
Walk*. Curbing, Steps, Cement 
w o r k ,  Floors, Foundations, 

Street Crossings

Telephone 604

A. R. Cotton, general manager o f  
Herring Lumber ) Co, of Fred- 

eriek, OkW^ fa |U tbe c i t ^
■ '• • • - ■ » :  life

V. ", ? 'J* , .' ,-kr.i ' 't,‘, '?■ '-t- •
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W. E. GOLDEN m . o  w A l x e R

jrh o  U iO market f or 160 acr,

^iSJKsarsssi.' Canadian Oevamment Will Nat MaM 
■ajrca Lang Untaaa Actlan la 

. ~'W Taken.
0» AvMHjutca ri-rn. >

Fort Worth. Texas. Dec. 89.—In a 
message to Governor Colquitt, Sec tv  
tarj- of Bu ie Knox urges haste on 

authorities i f  A-

ROBERT I .  HUPP
At tome yet-Law

Prompt nttaotlon to nil civil buatneaa. 
Office: Rear of Pint National Bank. «LENN  BROS.

Architects
Snlte 3. Fritter* Buddingw. E. GOLDEN P. B. CO X

Lawyer
Practice In State and Federal Court*. 

Room I, Ward Building.

C. J. P A T «
Architect and Beparlatandent

OGIce: Room • Moore-BaUman Rise 
Phone *05 . *

Wichita Kalla. Toxaa

the part of local 
Boyce, Jr., la to be held In Wlnnepeg 
on a charge of abducting Mr*. Lea 
Snead of Amarillo front Fort Worth. 
Knox aaya the consul general of Can-

C. B. FELDER (County Jndga) 
Attorneys t-Law

The New York State Factory IB- 
veatlgatlng Commtaalon. which ho# 
just completed Ita hearing before t e  
liortlng lo the l.egt»latiirr, haa lcHiv
ed that there are more than 4n.a*4 
children In New York Olty, working 
in tenement* for 83 to $J.6t> a * * fh .

limited L> office practice and 
District Court case*.ada will M t u t  Boyce itnleaa It la 

teh purpose or the Tarrant counfT 
authorities to have him brouaht back.

No'ludlctmeut has yet been return
ed against Boyce although Snead and 
the physician imra Arlington Heights 
Sanitarium from which Mrs. Suead 
was taken at the time of her alleged 
abduction have appeared before the 
gCand Jury.

Habeas corpus proceeding* have 
been Instltated by attorneys for 
Boyce in Winnipeg, but Detective W. 
J. Burns o f McNamara fame ha« 
wired to Detective Ttgnor here that 
Boyce and Mr*. Snead. If released to  
iJS77 wfK be kept under dose aur-

ID  B. GORSLINE
Raal estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Sold and Exchange 
Office Room with Mariner A Stoi 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avene

Office Phone <3. Residence Phone It

Ik M. POSTER
Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Ctvll Prartlna.

Old City National Bank Phone l i t
buy second hand 

o f all kinda. McConnell Bros. 
______________ , _________188-tfc
ANTED—flood milk cow to keep 
r her feed tU »  winter. B. P. Hatch

rot,m hoUM ch«>*P. MH T2th street. Kiaay terms. Glenn 
Bro*., archltecta 150-tfc.

H )R  SALE Part trail A, room Iiouhc, 
nail, two elokets, hath room, Horvant'a 
houae. lot iind shed. House brand new; 
» . i L ,ake u lot ln Floral Heights and 
*1100.00 cash. Balance easy. Price

The Houston Po«t has a tlireequar- 
ter-eoliiinn leading editorial article On 
"Texas and Kduca|fi)n." It would he 
hard to find a place where the tetter 
la mure needed.—rNorfolk Vh glnlaa-

Charlas C. Huff , J- H Barwlae, Jr. 
Orville Balilngtoa

HuPP, BARWISE A BULLINOTON

Rooam *14. 2l8aad*S18 Kemp A Kell 
Building

IT. P. Turner M. L. Brtttos
GUARANTEE ABBT. A  TITLE CO.

703 7th 8t. Phone M l 
Accuracy and Promptness our Motto' 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc Written

the time this Issue of the Record 
reaches Its readers. So far but little 
difficulty has been encountered, the 
soil through which the hole Is being 
sunk having beeu mostly of soft for
mation, permitting rapid work.

A abort defay was caused this week 
by an accident to one of the pumps, 
but repairs were soon made and tbe 
Work contlned.

It waa reported here daring the 
past week that a show of gas had
been struck at a depth of about 400 
feet, but Investigation showed that 
nothing worthy of mention In that 
connection bad been struck.

No estimate can be made at this 
time ns to when the well will be com
pleted to Ihe contract depth of 3,000 
feet, this depending entirety upon 
the formallons that are yet to be en
countered.

No developments of interest have 
occurred at thP*Whlte well north of 
town, so fnr aa can he learned at 
this time. The progress In drilling 
on this project has been Impeded con
siderably of late by some old drill 
bits (hat have been lodged In the 
hole.—Vernon Record.

w a n t e d —cotton mgs at ♦tu»'omcT’
will pay 3 cents per pound; must be 
c W a ___________________* tfdh

WANTED—1000 carpets to clean by 
the modern sanitary method. Phone 
644. The Handy Man's Bhop. 172-tfc

WANTED—2 furuisbed rooms f«; 
light housekeeping. Address "IP  
care of Times. l#4-3lp

WANTED— To rent,modern furnished 
house, 4 to • rooms, close iu. Box 218. 
or phone 836. 188-tfc

■ a J_ iT. B. OREENWOOO
_, Attonwy-aVLaw

and Rani Estate. -
r-UR HALE—At a sacrifice; nine 4 
room house with bath room, city water 
and gas; south front, between Broad 
snd Holiday streets, one half cash, 
La In tire easy, gee me at once. This 
Is going to soil. Mack Thoinnn. Phone 
8:*-__________ 179-tfc

Von SALE—South front, modern five 
uonm, bath, gas lights and walks, throe 

doors west of high school. 1414 l*tb

Attorney -at Law
Rooms over W. K- McOlurksas Dry 

Goods 8tors
If Boyce and Mrs Snood ran be 

held in Canada. Sheriff Ren will im
mediately dispatch a deputy to 

Boyce to Fort 
wjiere tbe abduction charge

Winnipeg lo bring 
Worth, 
la filed

Under the Texas law a person la 
guilty of abdmtlou It he lure away 
or by coercion take from their law
ful guardians a child or a_peraon of 
unaouud mind The offense la pun
ishable by a term In Ihe penitentiary 
of from three to ten years.

The Sneads und the Boyces were 
friends In Georgetown, prior to Uietr 
removal to Amarillo. Boyce's fath
er Is A. O. Boyce. Sr., manager of 
the Capitol ranch, the largest In tbe 
world. Boyce Is 36. snd Is himself 
wealthy.

Snend Ik a wealthy cattleman snd 
owns stock Tn a number of Western 
bank*. The Sneads have oue son, 14 
year* of age.

Mrs. Rnrad »ns placed In the 
Arlington Heights Sanitarium earlF 
in November. Hhe was allowed to 
make daily drives to the city ft  com- 
t>any with a nurse. She disappeared 
Nov. 9. *

Snead arrived VC Fort Worth a

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-at-Law,

Office In Robertn-Stamprtl Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clnften Building Phone 472 Here Is A n  Idea 

W e  Think You
f v -' -- . *

■ • ;

W ill Appreciate

WANTED— Toting lady for office work. 
Address Box 1123. li*4 2tr Oeorge A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyers

Office over old CUy National Bank.
MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of 
fo loan on farm* and WlcJtlb 
Improved property. Kasy ton 
W. Tibbetts.FOR RENT—Furnished 

modern. Him Indiana
rooms; - gii 

195-tfc
ISOltfc

Attorney-at-Law
Room* 2 and 4. H. B. Hines Bulldlu*LOkT,

FOR RRNJT—Furnished room; close- 
in. Apply 907 Scott avenue. 19t-4tp l-OST—Bunch of keys. Finder return 

to Art Ixmn Co. and receive reward.
RENT—Two (rout bed ro< 
-n conveniences; 9t»7 Travis. LOST—Small memorandum book 

Finder please leave at Times office
l»5-2t| Oil and Gas Lsaaes Wanted.

Would like to secure some desire 
ble oil and gas leases for develop 
m'ent purposes. Address giving nun: 
ber of acre*, location snd terms. ,OI 
Operator. P. O. Box 878. Wlchltr 
Falls. x 193-tfc

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrott Building 
Phone IN

FOR RENNT—Two unfumishetl'Toom* 
with lights and gas, 704 Travis. 17«-tfc LOST—Between 7th snd 12th streets 

on Scott avenue, A lady's small gold 
watch. Fln<|er return to Miss Ine> 
Boles snd receive reward. 19*-.1tc

FOR RENT—Very desirable front 
room; all modern conveniences. 909 
7th street. 184-tfc E. W. NAPIER,

Attorney’ and Counselor at Law 
Blectra. TexasFOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

rooms; all modern conveniences.'700 
Lamar 127-tfc

FOUND—R. F. Stewart, 300 Travlr 
street, leaves Mason's charm and r. 
scarf pth. Owner of property ran have 
same by calling and paying for thli 
Advertisement. , 195-tfr

U  H. Matbta John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAV 
Attomeys-at-Law

Office: First National Baak Annex

At the Webtland.
We make a specialty of dinner pat

ilex, t  to * p. m. Let ns know yoai 
wants. Phone MO- 1 Tl-tfx

IF IT** GOOD 
TO EAT 
IT'* HERE 'FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, 1307 Burnett.
19«-3t<

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 70
'X)8T—Antique cameo bracelet, be 
•ween J. A. Kemp's residence and 
Brook street. Finder return to Mrs 
I. A. Kemp and receive reward. 194-3t<

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
t>r L  Coons Dr. WTT Bennett

—Phones ■
Rea. 11; Off. 137. Ree. Ml.

DRg. CBCN* A BENNETT 
Physicians and durgaons 

Office • • » 71* Ohio ’Avenue

Mrs. Snead wear direct from Fort 
Worth to SC Louis, over the Frisco. 
Detective Ttgnor. accompanied by 
'-One**!, weht to St. LonTa, where all 
tAiee* were hwt. Snead. Offering a 
special reward of 4600 for the a|>- 
prebenslon of Boyce and his wife, ap
plied to the William J. Borns Nation
al Detective Agency.

The men who had run the Mc
Namaras to earth picked up the trail 
and two days ago located the couple 
In Winnipeg, where they were arrest
ed by the constable under the order* 
of the Bum* agency. „ *

Sheriff William Reu' has wired to 
the Canadian authorities to hold the 
two at all haaardt. and every effort 
will be made to hasten the necessary 
legal formalities lo bring Boyce and 
Mrs. 8nead back.

Why Ht Couldn’t Bell Them.
Reports coming In from new| agent: 

scattered over Northwest Texas and 
Southwest Oklahoma generally Inrtl 
cate that the Sunday Times has nx" 
with a flattering reception snd al 
though this Is only the third i*au< 
orders -for Increased numbers ot 
copies have come 10 from man; 
agenu.

However, some of the news agents 
especially those within a/radius o! 
twenty-five miles of Wichita Fall*

MISCELLANEOUS,
There are GROCERY »toro* and FOOD.stole*, not much dif

ference except the way they are operated, but that means a
lot to you.

You can come to mv store and place an order for anything 
In ihe food line you want. Just as you can any other store In 
town.

<AVk Your carpets cleaned* Iff thi 
’Uly sanitary fry* bv the Handy Man 
tbsoUu* satisfaction guaranteed. Va 
uum house cleaning a . specialty 
Pbona 844. 173-tfr

FOR RENT—4 rodm nouse, leo Traris 
gas, electric lights, hath, ga* range 
etc. Apply 704 Lanmr lM-tfr OR. R. L. MILLER

Practice Limited to Office and Consul
tation Work

Office tn Kemp A Kell Building 
Hours; 10 to 13 a. at., and t to 8 ». m.

FOR RENT—Or sale; 8 room cottage

^re. K M. Brown, 804 Burnett; pbon' 
I .  IM -tti FARMERS! Stop at the Peters Wagor 

Yard. Tour stock will bate the bea; 
•f care Hones boarded xegtonable 
Feed of kll kind*. F. M Tidwell.

187-tft

ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKEN A JONES 
Surgery and General Practice 

Or. Burnside’s Residence , , . .N  a  13
Dr. WalkAr'e Residence........ No. 387
Dr. Jone’x Residence ............ No. 844
Office Phone ........................No. II

Next to Wichita Falls Sanitarium

But If It's agreeable to )ou, yon can gel X growl deal tuoro 
than that, at my store tree of charge188-tfi

Mv slock Is one of Ihe best and wldeet variety In Wichita 
Falls. A great many of the Item* 1n »hi* *u>ck are not common 
to your fnble but they ought to be and probably would be K you 
knew about them.

POR RENT—Tbe old Baptist churc) 
property now occupied by J. C. Eeif 
ler. fa ll on Otis T. Bacon. 19I-4t<

BUY A HOME of me. I have nice 4. 
1 and 8 room houses. WUI sell cheap 
lr rent. Big lota, good shade trees; 
mod neighborhood. See me at once. 
0. R. Rigs bee; phone 488. 19.Y26t<

G. R. YANTI8, M. D-
City National Bank Bonding 

’Woman, Children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice

Boars: M l ;  8 8 Telepbon/ll*

FOR RENT—4 room modern furnished 
house, or 8 roohi* for light hounekeep 
Ing ou Tenth atredt. Address Bor 
1118. l»4-3tc

Therefore the sugacHtlons fur your table that I sad my as
sistant* ran and will be glad to make fo yon If you care lor 
them this coming year will ^elp you set a more attractive sad 
varied table than eter at no greater cost

Magics.
To the stockholders of the First Nh- 

ttonal Bank of Wlrhlta Falla, Texas. 
The annual 'meeting of tbe slock- 

*ioldont will be held at tbe hanking 
tonne of tbe First National Bank lr 
Wlrhlta Ffells. Texas, on Tuesday. Jan 
tary 9, 1813, for Ihe purpose of elec! 
ng directors for (be ensuing year, and 
.ik*  other business as may be pro 
•anted to the stockholders.

M M. McGRKGOIL Cashier. 
185-tfd. ,i

Tender, Steaks.
We are receiving dalty front Kan

sas Ctty the very choicest cuts of corn
’fed, blue ribbon beef. Our Mr. Cam
eron Is an expert In meat cutting and 
preparing and can serve you with s 
tender. Juicy aleak In the |>or!er- 
lmuse, (eitderlolu. T. bone or plain 
steak at sll times, either plane or 
I tanked. Give him a trial. Prices
reasonable. The I X L Cafe, 415 Sev
enth street. 194-Jfc

FOR RENT—Stof* formerly occupied 
by Leeds Wooiea Mills. 800 Ohta Ap 
ply on premises. ^ 149-tf*

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and lurgean 

Office Ho6rs: J0-12 a. tn . and I S p m 
Office Phone 98— Residence 880

Respectfully.
M DOUSGN

FOR RENT—8 room furnished house 
with bath and gas; desirable for room 
tag house; close In. Phone 316. 181-tf 
FOR RENT—Five room house on 1008 
Indiana; gas, bath and clftern. Apply 
1008 Travis. 17(S-J3tc

C . H .  H A R D E M A NDR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Burgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office— Room 8 Ward Bids. Sth St 

Residence—410 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 201; Residence 241

Wichita Dolly Times,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Dear Sir: « •
I have, tried for two Sundays to 

sell the paper* and ckn not. I only 
sold two copies of the |>aprr. I think 
the reason I* every one who would 
bujr” l'*pi\p«r Is already a subscriber.

' # Tours truly.
TEDDT R. WILLIAMS.

Pure Clean Foodn Appetizing Meats

Wichita Falls, TexasDR. t. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Burgeon

Office 710V4 Indiana Avenue 
Phones: Residence 214; Office 189
d d a N e  m e b e d it h . m . V

General Madiclne and Burgary 
fifties: Jloore-Bateman Building .. 

Room* 4 and 8.
phones: Office 485; Residence 4t»-rS 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical •

FOR SALE— Fresh milch cow*. See 
Frank Jenne, Route 4, Wlrhlta Fall*. 
Texae. 191-tfc BLANK BOOKS
FOR SALE—Olove Factory A com 
plete glove making outfit composed 
df die*, cutting table and rack, twln-

ig machines, ecwlng machines and 
ectric motors. Call at Wichita Falls

ret Metal Works office, or address 
0. Cook, box 605, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 1 < 1-tfc

Offie* Supplies All Kind

First of year Ik now at, haud 
and you will need Blank Book*. 
Letter, Invoice and Transfer 
Files, and varum* other supplies. 
Wq make a-epeciofty of this line 
and feel sure we can furnish 
anything needed. Please let us 
figure with you.

W. R. FERGUSON, PresidentY. t  C. A. MOVES INTO 
NEW QUARTERS

J. M. BLAND, CMfcier LESTER JONES. A**V I'uM rr

Fo r  HALE —Or trade; :! acres of Ir
rigated land 14 mil* from city limit*, 
with 3 room honxe altd other Improve 
menu. J. L. Moore; phone 474; HOT 
Bluff elrect

FOR SALE—I,unr4» »taod at a bargain, 
roust sell oa account other burinetfk; 
inquire at luuoh stand Eagle Bar.

The headquarters of the T. M. C. 
A., which for tbe past Juonth or more 
hare been at Henry's business csl- 
lege on Ohio avenue, have how been 
moved Into their permanent location 
In the new tabernacle on the comer 
of Seott avenue and Tenth street, sad 
all business With the association will 
he transacted thei* hr future 

The T. M. C. A., equipment re
cently ordered ln anticipation of the 
time when the association should be
come Installed tn the new quarter*. 
h*» net yet RrriTM Ihfl tor this rea- 

. son the T. M. C. A. will net he ogam 
ed up for the use of members for 

' some fdW Raya yet. Workmen are *4 
l present at work building partition*, 
and earning oat oGier necessary 

; plane, Id order that the building wHI 
he medy by the time the equipment 
arrive*.
1. C. Bkyer, eeeraUry nf ihe Ak- 

roctated Chart tie* Association, mov
ed..hta desk. Into the new tabernacle 
today, and will receive all calls for 
aaaistance to thq poor m the new 
ta he react* Is future. - *

DENT»*T».

Fowler Bros*  & Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell BuiMing

Bool Kb to to i LoSns snd htvostinonts

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands
'  Fire. Tornado. L iftipd  Accident Im u <*iicb-  

Automobile, A rd en t. Liability and F re Injur 
»nce A ll kind* of surety bondt, Health, Flate 

i  ¥ Glass and Burglary Inturance

6 r . p r o t h r o W hat would be a bfctter present for your 
boy or girL than an interest bearing deposit and a 
nice deposit book, from the G U A R A N TY  FUND 
BANK

Now*ia the time to begin teaching him the 
onving habit instead of the spending hebit. A  good 
time for any one to ittW in account of that kind.

- DRtsato p o u l t r yJZ___ '
and pay the highest market 
price lea
POULTRY, RUTTER and EGO*

N o matter how small or how la^k it will be 
appreciated and receive the name ̂  courteous 
treatment.

-Think it over. r  4

k PUCKETT 
Practice fimli

^agvir of 
of FrrW

1HAHIT,AlIS [
■ 1

e

— — -------- -----------------------  i
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Theatre W e  Thank YouAlex Kabo left tbls afternoon for 
Electra on a abort business trip.

Robert W. London, of Dallas, la' a 
visitor in the city today.

W. E. Forgy of Archer City, waa 
. here on buslneas today.

A. N. Lerrumn, of Childress, was a 
passenger on the southbound Denver.

Attorney W. T. Carleton left this 
afternoon for Electra on business. .

R. L. stlner, of Nowater, Okla., an 
oil producer, la prospecting In the 
city.

Stafford Helm of Dundee, la in the 
city looking after business and call
ing on friends.
_ J. H. Houser of fluthrie, Okla., ar
rived Thursday for a visit of several 
days with J. M. Morton. ...

Mrs. R. V. Mwlnn, after a visit with 
relatives in Allendale, returned here 
this afternoon.

J. A. Fooshe returned this after
noon from Vernon, where he has been 
for a few days on business. y  

daughter. Miss

Matinee Every Afternoon at 2:dll 
Doors Open at 7:00 O’clock, night

For your liberal patronage throughout the year, the 
most of which has passed into history. Hoping that 
our efforts to serve you have been satisfactory. W e  
plead guilty to human weakness and ask your indul
gence and a chance to make good if we have not. 
Here's hoping that 1912 brings prosperity and hap- 
piness to every body. —

THE STANLEYS
Singing, Talking and Featuring 

Human Violin

MALE: TUTTLE
Presenting her trained parrots, 
only birds In the world that play 
piano and sing grand opera.*

Seventy-Five Trimmed Hats from $5.00 to $15.00 

as long as they last— Your choice.... .................... ;......
MISS BERNICE HALL

—8PECIAL—

ROOERS AND DORINAN 
Dark Town Expressman. Black Face 

Singing, Talking and Dancing. VISIT OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT FOR BARGAINS“Only the Best' 

Our Phone Number is 841

H. Cbenault, and 
Anna, left this afternoon for Ilurkbur- 
net, for a few days visit with relatives.

J. G. Hardin, a prominent citizen of' 
Burk burned, left tbls yfternoon for his 
borne, after traneactlng business here 

G. V. Dell, a local cotton man, re
turned this afternoon from Sulphur 
Springs, where he baa been spending 
the holidays with relatives and friends.

Rev J. P. Boone, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, left this afternoon to 
attend an Important meeting In Burk- 
barnett

Attorney Ed Napier returned to 
Klectra this afternoon, after remain
ing here a day or so ou legal bual- 
neaa.

Charley Quanstrom. of the Frlberg 
neighborhood, waa in the city today. 
Mr. Quanstrom says crop prospect! 
are good for the coming season.

T. F. Birmingham of the Ninety- 
Nine Pumping Company, la here from 
Houston to look after his company's 
Intereats at Electra and Petrolla 

Ernest Katz and his eight-piece 
orchestra returned * this afternoon 
from Quanab. where the* furnished 
the rouelc for a danra lust night.

J. J. Mitchell, ex-sheriff of King 
county, who is here for a few days 
on bnslnees. left this afternoon for 
Electra to look over the oil fields.

County Attorney Dan Boone left 
this morning on a abort business trip 
to Electra. where be g->e» on legal 
business

J. A. BMnett. head salesman for 
the Wichita Falls Mill and Elevator 
Company, and whose headquarters 
are in Dallas, urrlved here yesterday 
•n business.

Mrs. H. H. Davidson and children 
returned this afternoon from Sey
mour, where they have been spending 
the holidays with ,Mra. Davidson's 
mother.

Mrs. F. B. Gray, who for the last 
. several days has been here visiting | 

relatives, and as the guest of Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Brown, lefl tbls after
noon for her home In Taylor.

Mm. A. L. House, who has been In 
the city for a week, visiting her moth
er. Mrs O. W. FllgO on Tenth street, 
left this afternoon for her home In 
Cleburne.

Mlaa Mary Harris, who for the last 
few days has been In the city as the 
guest of the Misses Ueuevteve and 
Eddie Carver at the Westland Hotei. 
left this afternoon for her home In 
Archer City.

Mlaa Norma l>.e Pace of Mangum, 
Okie., arrived here this afternoon 
from that place, and will remain In 
the city until, next Mondav afternoon 
as the guest of Miss Mary Ohh, on 
Tenth street. ,

Miss Johnnie Davis left thla after- ; 
boon for her home In Orandfleld. 
Okie., after spending several days In 
the city as the guest of her friends, 
the Misses Ester and Leah Taylor, on b 
Tenth street. b

1 J. W. Harris, Jr., a student of the 1 
-Tn lfsnH y of Missouri, at Columbia, 
left this afternoon fo rthat place to 
resume his studies, after spending a " 
few days with hla parents. Mr. and y 
Mrs. J. W. Harris, of Archer City. .

Mrs. E F. Kemp, and daughters. 
Mrs. Minnie May Addlrka, and Mra. ■ 
Lottie Hill, of Comanche. Texas, left m 
thla afternoon for Grandfleld. Okla., I  
Toes short vtotuto Mrs. Kemp's dsugh- I  
ter, Mrs. Clifton Perry, of that place. I  

Dr. Everett Jones, atter spending 5 
several days In Galveston, returned I  
this afternoon.^ He was accompanied I  
on the trip by Mrs. Jones who will re- I  
turn In a few days, after vlaitlng with I  
relatives —  . . I

____ j. IT 18 DANGEROUS
to go without fire Insurance during the holidays. Statistics show that 
the greatest fire loss is during the month o f December Telephone us 
at 529 and we will be glad to inspect and Insure your property. We 
represent the best companies. *

F R I E Z E  A  P E E R Y .
Office 700 lndlanu O ver First National Bauk

A. Lucas, one of the operators at 
the Western Union office, has been oft 
duty for ubout ten days suffering with 
pneumonia. His condition has been 
serious but it is believed be will re
cover. • * .

See Kali, Perkins A  Cravens far alt 
kinds of Inauranoo. Phono Mi. Ground 
floor, Koma A Koll Building. 6Z-tfe

Buy a home of me. I have nice 4, 
5 and 6 room houses. W ill sell cheap 
or rent. Btg lots, good shade trees; 
good neighborhood. See me at once. 
O. R. Rigsbee; phone 488. 195-26tc

Mr. L. O. JAmvIlle reports that a 
man under the Influence of liquor 
staggered Into bis son's residence, 
708-Bcott avenue last night, and was 
fount In one of the rooms. He waa 
ejected and this morning Mr. Kon- 
vllle found the man's cap on the back 
gallery.

Phone >our lumber wants to C. T. 
Herring Lumber Co., corner 12th and 
Ohio. lWMfc

We are not contractors, but we can 
put you in touch with some of the 
beet building concerns in the city, 
and aid you material)! In getting at 
the cost of any building work you 
have in view, whether it be a small 
repair job or a new house, and this 
service Is entirely free. C. T Herring 
Lumber Co. 12 and Ohio. lkti-Uc

Blank Books FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalm*ra

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer la 

charge!
lay ’phone 138. Night 'phone 886-111

We especially invite the city peo
ple who wish lo give dinner parties 
to call” 880, the Westland. 171-tfe

Phone 130 for cleaning, pressing, al
tering and repairing; 711 7th street. 
193-4tc KING A OUPTON.

LEOQER8 

CASH BOOKS

The most useful street working ma
chinery In possession of the city are 
the split-log drags. Since the recent 
rains the city teams have been kept 
busy on the residence streets, and 
there Is certainly a decided improve
ment.

Or. Protnvw, Dentist Suite No. 1, 
Ward Building 62 tfc

We write ail Hines of Insurance. 
Phone 694, Kelt, Perkins A Cravens. 
Ground floor, Kemp A- Kell Building.

In all sizes and prices «• . <  ̂ r
Ws have everything you need 

for opening up a new set of 
books for the coming year.

A number of high school and college 
students left this afternoon for Henri
etta, where they will play a football 
game this afteraon witn a team there 
composed of college boys who are 
home for the holidays. The team 
which left here does not expect to win 
In rhe game at Henrietta, jut are play
ing more with the Idea M  giving those 
college Htudents who will play in the 
gam*- here ugutnst the Y. M. C. A. 
nett Monday at the City baseball park, 
a chance to secure some practice.

Boyer A Boyer, representatives of 
high class pianos and organs. All pop
ular jiheet music 10c per fopyN Call 
anif"examine our pianos and music. 
1209 Bluff street. Phone 412. 192-61C

J. C. Sprinkles an aged gentleman 
died at the residence of his son, J. 
M. Sprinkles st 104 Walnut street 
this morning of organic heart trou
ble. He will be burled In Riverside 
cemetery at 5 o'clock tbls evening. 
Kev. Hill will conduct the funeral 
services.

Hear the Four Halls, ut the West- 
land lL_you waul something nice In 
music. , «  174-tf

E. A  Hlft, andartaksr, «M t« 
artera Ms Scott Ave- Phans I 

Prompt amublancs sendee.

Phone 10 Donl forgot we makeJ. H. Farris is moving his groceries 
from the Newby building on Bevt-nth 
street lo the Ward building on 
eighth street.

New Years' liall at the Odd Fellows 
Hall. Friday night, December 29th. The 
public Invited. 193-#tp IC E  CREAMThere apiieurqd before Justice 

Brothers this morning an Irishman 
with all the w|t and brogue character
istic of a gentleman from the ‘‘Ould 
B»d." While trying to excuse him
self for drinking too much booxe, Pat 
remarked, "Do ye se now, Jldge, I've 
served me toinre In the nnm and wus 
discharged last fall lu Ht. IxjiiIh, and 
'bedad, when f woke up ibis morn I 
believed I was again In 81. Louis.” 
Whether he meant that conditions In 
St. Louis were such lo arlve him to 
drlnli or whether Wichita Falls was 
such a big place that it looked like 
” l ! ‘R llil», Justice Brothers didn't ques
tion. He assessed the minimum fine 
and felt sorry that he lied to fine the 
man at alL .

latdies. Phone 13(1 for (he best clean 
ing. pressing, altering and repairing. 
711 7th street.
i9»-(tc K in g  a  g u p t o n .

All the year round, and deliver It at any hour required.
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A. H. FELL, P rog

Phone b.'6 709
Frank K^ll returned Uiday from a 

busilress trip to St. Ia>ule. . m

We will be glad to furnish an esti
mate of your lumber hill free of oust 
with the assurance that It will be so 
much lower than others that We will 
get the order Corner 12th“ ero*9htet 

C. T. HKRRINO LUMBER CO.
190-tfc

We are prepared to meet your vpnta 
In lumber, no matter how large or 
small. Corner 12ih and Ohio.

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO., 
180-tfe

Dr. W. P. Holding, dentist, suite 
SOS Kemp aud Kell Bldg. Phone SOS

IS  Y0UD
MEDICINE 
CASE W ELL 
\ SUPPLIED?

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURB OO 
Undertakers and Emnalnwra 

JESRE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer la 

« charge.)
My *phone IIS Nalght 'phone MS-tll

E. M. F. ''30” Fore-Doo/ F ire Passenger Touring Car; 8e!f Starting Motor 
11150. Without Belt Starter 31100.

T H E  C A R P E N T E R  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
e * 800 Ohio Opposite Postoffice —

The Acme of 
Perfection 
in Candy 
Making We Hava • catalogue ofj almost every au

tomobile made and prices. Call sod impact them for 

all tbc dope you want.

Wa want your business and can save you

money on a car.

A mmpi* Aenee gow n  
| JeeAa near i f  mens with a

j§ Spirella Corset
! S Fitted to your individual 

5 measurai brings out beauty

2 Bore; subjuas irr-gulsri- 
S  ties. Let me show you kmr 

to wear it, also the SpirmBa 
Sewing—the 'why* of iha comi-—ta
ble, shape-retaining Spirella Corset.P a la c e  Drug Store

“Only the Beat" *
Mra. Nannie Jennir Phone 4(4.

A i
for t 
'Sheet 
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throu 
ed tJ 
for tYOU ARE PROBABLY AWARE

Br. Brown, Oentlst. Room 306, Kemp 
A Kell Building Rhone 878.

That Huyler’s Chocolates and Cocoas are best o f the W O R L D ’S  products o f the cocoa bean. 
ActiiM tpD our polity, “Nothing too good for our customers,” we have secured the exclusive 
agency on this superb, line, W hen  next you order sweet or bitter chocolate or cocoa be 
sure to remember H U Y L E R S

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat 
Glasses Fitted 

Lady Attendant 
B*st equipped office la North

west Texas.
j a

First National Bank BulMIpg BEAN & SON

r a a f i i S
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